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GOLDEN THOUGHTS. ! near th

. Jle who wait, to donai deal miki "i ane.i tngo.iorma ana .,..
wjw P.ffl .u.iuni-- u ,

AJvWT & FEKCHFNof wnml :t n,1(, will npvonlo :mv. our, hut it was Umltite. All pager t than in any part of I iiuod . l,,, fr.,m 7 A. M. t !i I'. M.. UIM?ilv !
' IT, v inFLAD

. ... I .! :... tl.n ..!.... kt.-.-C v..r.f tl. Slnln:""""" Sloie. l. Hill WJMI 1. .
.,,.p,jnv ' Ofllee III .

is.to live twice to bo able to "' """ "-- 4 .!. Wi.visii.i:rit..ri.-:r.- ,
vim.Uht lim- - '! i.r Fisu-r- 1

and eormlod him of, of Lmisiaim. On tin- - othor "hand,;beyond hope - Jwr at' Hiwoe. steamer!eniov the of naM por tl0join I nOneer.MaCmneyHri '"-- . ecul.,,t hlncl . holdkx,Senator, are Oregon .stood out in the proud g

11...1. . - .- , nn j,iV4. ami wi-- h patties
and inaic pa ment.a?

eae.l willI..,,. i.'..iiccri.l adrift. Ccarharfs; gentle- -

of andunder .

Havo with all things,
., - .i t Mr.

miu enienv nave patience wim
yourself.

peace of is oursure
may smile ai every

misfortune or loss. a
Men often judge the person,

but not cause, which not in
but malice. the

There is nothing which so re-

fines the face and mind as the the
presence jrreat thoughts.

The natural affections are de-

based by as are ennobled
and refined by virtue.

' theYou cannot brinr the best out
i

a man unless von
best",

is somewhere
-
in linn.

We may laugh or weep at the j

madness of mankind; we have; no
rio-h- r to villifv him.

Training the hand eye to do:
work well leads individuals to for...... j

Do not lose courage con-i- d-
' '

etino-vou- own !

"",instantly set about
them. I

Wicked men stumble over!01

straws in the wav heaven, but
climb over hills in the way to de- -

,

It doesn't hurt a man to
I

have his character invistiatcd: ;

neither does it hurt coin to trv its

ring. i

spirit is so ;

pendantic and hateful that all
should watch everv m- - I

.

stance of it.

Those are who are
more careful to reform themselves
than to bo
others. 'of

Do begin to with the j

world too for, bad as it may I

'; ;c n.n i,nd i,n,. ii,.;
-h- ere.

. :
Mn u'hn nicili .',. . i.-:- " '

uoiiij iowuius is pruuumy pus- -

sps;efl of tilvnllnu- - ns well

as a heart.

Neither a man nor a woman is ,

entirely safe until he or she can
endure blame or receive, praise
without excitement.

The chief of wisdom .

are to be mindful of things past, '

careful things present, and !

things to come.

is a very curious fact that the
lapse of years, while it our

of life, but increases Jt
the natunil living. .

How many hopes may have j

quivered for us in past years
have flashed like harmless light-- j

ning summer nights, died
forever.

When people to re- -

strain themselves without know- - .

ing how, are often worse off j

thnn if tliey had left themselves j

aone- - ,

the measure of success.

nf
..

Senator l'air frequently at!
an up-tow- n

last he started for that res-

taurant, and

into a saloon hy. H sawhis'

...,,.,.
0si.Tsi

how
ic,che,l

bHOp

they

Christians

desire

undertake

they

u ou re lookin line as a fiddle,!

Fair." "Tis he that stands in i the
with the bovs," and other v and
gieetmgs somewhat embarased i the
him. One excited individual j

1 ... .'... .1.. .1 .!. 1 ,..,!.iiKivufi ii tm- - im .imiMiuuu-uiiiii- u inu-- ui tm- - .ii-jw-

friend aero.--, the treet : "'Aste,
lad, C'oom iioVr! Fanr's

yon. Hurry in, an bring all
b'ys wid ye!" In les than a

minute a stnigffliurt'wd blocked
doorwav The Senator was

equal to the situation. ''You'll
oblige boys, by di inking

this time," he iiid as he laid a j

twentv dollar Mlver certificate on

bar. The offer was accepted
'ainmnuMv,

; i. . i i.....,, liualrv
bowed his wav out through the-

.exultant crowd. Virqlniu Gifif
rw;rt&

' Sarcastical."

mtwf'

..ft.t...

stranjre

.
hionicle repoiter sentiment that thinirs work

inteiMewing IJ. good.
:i:suein- - c nou-- e "'.-..- .

r"('';tl,: burned, pUrs chihl.opendingli:.e iuinu-diat- e .

perfecllj iiiilehtednesmiuiwihij he man ji4j
the authorized allsorrowfully ,,i,Vsici:i!is will

patience

If mind
possession,

the
justice,

of

vice me

of

"

j

I

iiiniiuMuiiMiniimiiii.i...

imperfections,
remedying n

ttiirf

A contradiction

continually censuring

not quarrel
soon;

.

,...
nun

fi

callous

properties

of
provident

It

enjoyment

and

hostelrie.

thoughtlessly

j

me,

We Iinvii sent :i larre niimber

.tMl Danes. ..Norwegians,
and other JMiropeail emigrants,
well a good many iioni the
East" I

J

"Anv from (ilifornia?"' asked
i

uh: i upon
.

1 lie agents lace grew claru. i

"Xo. sir," said he, firmly and al- -

most fiercely; 'we don't eaie about J

taMiijr Laiiioiiiiatis. MMior.cnin. j

tWn !lir hort. tlmt s,)oHs
:.. n.....,.. "ijii-iiiii- i. I...- - ..- - ..-. ..

Tli; repoiter's sorrow at finding
himself breathing a vitiated

'atmosphere did not prevent him
observing that the properties

the Oregon air were greatly
fected bJ ,!, li,,p of
For Glance, in describing the
oeauty tne climate liastem

.Oregon, the silent incidentallvi
mentioned I ,l,a."iin the thickly

.
settled counties in hast peo- -

imagined times nvilnri'i

nreenl The rains in those
populous localities occasionally
possessed a sharpness about them
disgraceful lo the web foot Utopia,
and the. sun blazed instead of
beamed. Hut iu Ivastc-r- Ore- -

whpre rixr(,.M 10S had
bpci survey0ll Rinkn, SV.
inptripal hllI1. M1ares ol lho n'iap)

t,p atinosplien. was aweot
,i,0 smil(i 0f :, maiden and pure

)lQ:ivt an infant. There
that the teeming soil

j, tho luxuriant wheat and barley
and oats that glistened on the
sheaves. It was out in this land
of promise, to had at $10 an
acre with the uood baniaritan
.store-keepe- thrown :in, that the
sheep roamed, from whose silky
fleeces the substantial fabrics on

wll had manufactured,
The agent grew ardent over his
picture of the I'topia of the coast!

Eastern Oregon, full fare to Port- -

'land, and 2."", nor cent deduction
pust of that beautiful metropolis.
1 he reporter did look
phlet, and the first thing which at-

tracted his attention was a table
of health statistias, showinsr that

ls,s l)0,ntc'd the sP.mens ofMemory glean but can never
Sfram wood, that the reporterrenew. It brines joy faint

' 1,Mr 'Jaim theand Pccl to "the perfume ikiwers-fa- ded

Plece of P'slicil laurel on thedried, of the summer that is gone. .
. a natunil and unembel- -

iSo persons, be thev ever
. . ashed nroduct. 15ut drew the
humble circumstances, but what ;,, . . line there, and admitted that the
have some quality ot mind that!

' polish was not the direct result of
entitles them to an equahtv with , . . ..

, the salubrious climate the pro- -
their fellow-bemg- s.

, lific soil.
To succeed in any of life's en- - "You had better read this pam-deavor- s,

our talents what they pelet." said he, when the reporter
tnaj', we require perseverance, de-- firmly declined to be shipped at
cision arid tenacity of will reach ' once lo the extreme vere of

full

Th "Ppnalt-- v

dines
One day

week,
walked

with

such

from

aII,

been

ptTcntage of d.juths iu C'ali- - Orient

."
it

letrospecl

conspicuousnos of large tvpe, as, aiisi leceivcu pei Miumer itiiiiuiu.
a hue lot easlern mstcr-- . wliu-l- i will

healthiest of fnrly-aovc- ii States he rvnl "J" l Vm Men.
Territories the comparison or iin'"' '" "I

.. .
webfoot and Arizona' 3 i,iwri-Ki- .

being 0.00 to ".G1- - I'onsuleriiiir Tin. Vi:i:ki.y Asroi:i.. lhi- -
' . I ins! .ni-l- i iiifiiinifllinii I

.ii-ui-.

tlu :! want mv. It lm verv i

fl.w and - rhork eents ,.r eor.l will changed all
niuzzle of information t:mt faniilx orders i sawed wood not accompanied

witliont. M the eali. (ray wood yard. July
Two dollars will luv l!:.- - wliole wad for lwi.

and cr with the excruciating pain .
so. -- o once and 'l receive ordei-- s the store of 1.

.jej a i,oitie or rr. Winslow'.s Soollnng for upper or any
r it ii it. it . ! i.nrl it" nil r I nnlnK mi? r,,P. " m. .r inn s, ; ""..;: """":'"

.1 ,...,. ,.f !.. CI..

C4 a.. ..:..:,.. t I

oiva... vwu.j.a.M ..- -

culate thousands of these pam- -
.

jihlels, and interview and impress
1 1. l.f J,,. coil,0 it ic

' ' j

that the tide uninigra- -

t inn is towaids the slopes of tlie'
Cascades, and the plains
the ??aii Joaquin and Kern countv. '

Carrying Too Far.
;

Rev. Dr. Dickinson, iu ad- -

,'ss before the Hnptist ministers
i

of Xew York upon the outlook in

the South, illustiated his view with i

I

a storv )l old Southern Jiaptist .
-

elder who managed to bring into '

I

evorv niinn lin nie.-i- hed t

i.. . ii i i.:iiiiiiiu ;is mm
questioner shouted: --What do

Jn" think now of vonr thenrv ilciL

all tlunns: work ton-olhe- r for ood
'

to those wlio trust t lie Lord.-"-

!'im. ehlec ;linnL-- In. ..ml .,;,!""
"I think the Lord is carrvinir this
thins a Htth loo far"

Rev. IC. P. Tennev the "vnial
:1 witty president of Colorado
College, was at one time the bi- -.

loved paslorol the Ucnsrcmtional'

J '. I
( has been all to- -

ono of tin- - U. ivv.gether for In Mieimans

our

tin- - W- -

the

resi

!"

!.? :.....? . I.,... ....!."'" ""to mi set rt.t li tlif niothtT. nlifr ami all iudehted me to
wa anl row ' want

use all uioiie.x. he
old was and to the at .1.

l'"- - modestlv ol the nunsitting and nurse-- , save costs.
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tt,un-- . ne ue;ii, m.s

in
Ind

A

an

church in a town in Alas-- ,

sachuset ts. Tn1 eke out Ins s.tlai .

his peoplle inive him a donation- -

party, among presents being a .

new dress-coa- t foi the p.istoi,
and tast bonnet for his better
half. On the fol owitur Sum lav,:'as tuev walked the aisle' "' '""I'. -

lll'w ,ulb,,nnpnls "w c,,OIr

martvortentlv struck ol whh.h..
volunlarv, much to the discomfit- -

the seiiMtive clergyman and
, .

lns ,le' U " :m l,,OM '" hl,.--ht

arrav?'
t same ehureh, a few weeks
the funeral of a proinine ni

mil biorhlv to;Meeleil eilren llie

tow,,, by ii .. of Knfeht,
crro.1, on which norasion, l.v a

singular contretemps, the choir
sang as their hrst selection the us- -

i.vttiii "Tlioro nil! 1...Iially IltllUg
no night there." The effect, as so- -

.
prano, alto, and tenor success vely;
took up the refrain, was well cal
dilated to excite risibles of
those who had authored in anv- -

'
but a humorous

rzsrz-- z

"eiiuinc .1. II.
tlt.k l.fc. ... !.. K.iK-.n.- .

JMfllllH.il.. 1IIU ur.--.
and San Francisco beer, call at the l.eni,
opposite bell tower, and see Camp- -

(. ircuit Court i.lanks. loiiiily
Court Illauks. l..nks..
.Shipping blanks, Miscellaneous blanks.
Deeds. Mortaes, etc.. for at I m:
AsToniAXOfiiee.

-.- Iidius ilalbsuth. a competent
music teac'ier for piano, oiiran or
vocal niiisic, reconiniends himself to

notice of the Astoria public.
Orders left at Adler's book store will

prompt attention.

I'm: Wkkki.y Astouian is
indeneiideiii newspajier, devoted wholly
and solely to the commercial and mate-
rial interests of Oregon, and will be sent
on trial months any address in
the fiiiled States on receipt of M 00,

Policies in the Northwestern Mar
riage Insurance are being taken in
great numbers. II. J. Hansen, the agent
for this place, reports several this week.
Anv i.erson ilesirinir a oolicv should
either sec Mr. Hansen person ad -
dress him a postal card at the
nost-ollic- e.

3011 will send us five stilwrib
for one vear 510 advance

payment, a the rate
.

of s-- 00
-- .

for each
' uaiiie, wc Will eiul copy ol L UK As- -

TOMAN iru, in inv von
give, and we will end an additional
onv for eieh idddional five names that

you may send to with the in ad -

vance of course, one year.

at!iiitr lioouin..

lVKI-.lim-

wiiiiciicm- -

storian

address

ami news of the eouiitn as

a year..i oO tor mv moiui.or u-- ivnis i

per copy.
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We oiior anotliei prize eou
,i0u.,r.,l0 anv person makiii"
JJ're ,,,f,IN ;M"'', V"vthree dollars for the witn the pistol: j

payable i..w insu alter which ti:ere j

u til lie niricex s'iooinij up io ine mz.. ;

the Astoria ."ihooUngtiallerj. j
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- - w -
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vonr ov :i sicii ciiim siiuc ruifj j

iforer iinmediaieiv-uepen- il ujoii it:
there is no mistaketahoutil. Then- - i

a mother on earth who has eei
it. who will nBt tll nu at once.

PiiU.mI ;inti. ?solil en.rt tlien:., -
cents a hotlle,
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r liquor ns d docs a fever, iuMros
V''' ,l l'OWerflll Ihlie ,.r is preserved in Ihc ;

I cruian Iiitters. winch areas elleclie 'inst Inal.irinl f,.v,.r ,IH,:U . H.X

were in the dajs of the old Spanish,
Vieerows. u'e jjuaraniee the insniii- -'

.mi., nf iiui. liiHorv...............in i,.. ..iwnTfiifii .- r .....- .,..-- , i ;
pure, and of the xuue or iMiwerftil restorative
A trial that Ibis is the auent-i- u Mie vegetable kingdom. It re-- 1

f
wllliimlv abide this For sale b
all dniisK grocers and liquor dealer;.

. . .
-- Whips, eurrwombs. brushes: new '

first elas-- , mmIs. cheap for cash '

s.
. . . .. .;..,. ......... ...... .. ,...!. ..... .r.-- . .. ,,,..

Astouian olhce ml! mi.- - .. i

!" UHlhiri II MJ l .
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.Have Wistar's of wild ehcrr... I. A... II ...... ....1.1.UM.i.- - .11 i.iii... i. nuri i imii"..
bronchitis, couh, croup,
tlueiia. and throat

..nmpiaiiits. .Micenls andl a hot-- i
,

nleasure it pa ones!
debts! In the fu-s- i phice.it leiuuvestlml
iuieainess a pei-i- i reels ;
depeiideuee and obligation. It
pleasure lo the creditor, and
rtil.....i fic ! i It i ,...."..... ...................
iiioiesinai isointeresting to an It
n ,,nN.Mvi of readily supiiiiei I

Willi wnai vu on
Hleavcsa conseioiiMiess ,r

lt jsa measure we know to be
,olh inimint of justice and con- -

Khullv. is main siippi.it of
repulatioii. I'aj that we ma

payther.s.

o-- N

!

i
I
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I

.King of the Blood;

n t...... .....-.-:.- . r.'t

but IwIiik really linuu-iie- s orpiiasesof
. that great ueni-ri- disorder, liiipurity

M...U...
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,W fMrt jxtcar),
'ie. llhamiatitin.Ctitnrili.

' r'J'J.rB" ;pn iiii iililtlic.se ly altackliijj ron-- r. Impurity
' l,lV.,uloVu- - V,1L,,ILM;:,"a l'HMeiansasree
i i cnllinlt "the most and effleient
preparation for the piinxise." livDniK- -

lerloltlP. Seeti'Mhnoiiials.dlree- -.,nn X(...In ieiinttii1it-rnvit;.u.-

' the wrapjied each little,
n- - anso.m. soJafo:'"- -

,;"" ''KZVll'lt ! .'? il'JS ef.Sc. S uls
JfnVn'i t

VuruinhfU Uooiiih to jLel

ltrjl.,., Brirk ki.vcksmitii -- sgS&H y
$2 MRsKS&r

Uiaxe.,,, haiiUahira.noiuit of hriek : ,, n I5JSg- -
lY.r sale at from -.-, t -s per thousand.! II J iW;SxipH.I'all ami examine, near Astoria come-- ; j?. fJ Sas'iV1"tei. .Inux Wiixiamson.! ash t
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:i!:er this date an additional TO

Xotice to tlic Ladies.
Switehi-s- . curl- - frizzes luaiie from t.

enmliinus cut hair. Call on or ad- -

dicss rui.nxii.vur.
Occident hair dressing .V

Astoria. Oregon I

!

Choice Valley Fruit. I

C:ti!..l. II. 1. Cnij has received! .
io; oi pears aim nppios. ivesn

from the orchards of I'olk'and .Marion j
r ln!l ' " " ' "iiii'i- - sum in mis in
suit purchaser. i

j

Slicrioan Itros. Kxpie I

'w"" mil mil ;i
tended to.

Xotice.

!'.... Cin-nt- i . x
!

Lateof cuv.Market.

illinuiMport Property-- .

Creat haruaiiis arc now ottered in the i

..! f It .IIS..... ..nut lnw ... ..... r.... .v in iiiiiilil-l'M- l t iinj iciaiiis i

wuhintr to from one lot to live
acres. is well adapted for gardens.
dairy ranches plea.sant homes: well
ejeah't, situated one mile of
Astoria on Youngs luy, a good!
yradcil to the place. For furlher

call at m residence near
the cemetery lojt.V II.I.IAMSON.

To r.ive

Tin: A.stouiax has reached a!
irnlatin which piaces at the head... .. . .1. IT .1 ".-.. 1.. TIT.. .1 I.. .....-.III Mill IIVI III liriHillll I'llllllV Tlllll

, ailvi.rtiNeis lm,.r mo'rK benefit for

f u, :.ltnHiu. ,,:u-v-
,

the success ofi
w, .j,., xie vo v tart has far '
,)4.V(im M. 1.VI,..r.,:ltillH f the most,
sinuniiie.

. ,

vi.i.s Koi:r.i:i.KSioii.i.vN
Kkxi:wki: is a scieutihe . ,. of

cures dandrutr and humors, and fallintr- -

:d of Ihc hair. lurnishes the niilri- -
live principle b which hair nour-- .
ished and supported. makis the hair J

nmW. soft los,. ami is iiu.siir -
iiased a hair dressing. It is the most j

eeoiiomical preparation ever oil'eredtoi
the public, Us remain a lonjr;

:ilm,. niaklntr onl an oecnsionni nppli-- 1

ttltu.,, necesan". is recommended .
;iml neil lie meiliiMil men. mill

MISf'Kl.LANEOUR. :
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(.KiNIKAIj i!AKKIjI.
,.,.,.,.,, .sWlIllrll, r ,:lt,iesUMk , mi.ii
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J30.UU1I, uaiuj, oiiuumcis. juaiu.

vAms. isi"rri:i:. ciii:ilsi:.

Ffesh anfl YeqetaDleS.
.'

' IN1I IOl.l.I3t AI .A.Ih. j

I lie xvason.

(I;.RS .IXI TOKACVO.
J

i5e.i r wiaks xxn r.iqiros.
All eheup iei CASH. (J(mhIs .sold coni--

mUii.u. oiiwisiti. I. W. Case's store.
.!. HODCKltS.

0. K. RKK. T. Y. KiTo.t

Astoria Market
COlt. CHKX AND HAMILTON STS.

ASTOKIA. - - Or.MOOX.

WAKUK.V K.VTOX. Proprietor.
(Svecrxir'n o Warren tt ilcUuiff'
U'faoIcnIo nnd Ketail Dealers

Fresh and Cured Meats
A full

FAMILY OKOCKIUES, FLOUR. FKKI)

. HAY. OA.VNED FRUIT. S,

ettc.
Hjcjcs. Chewe, etc. constuntly

band.
" Ships iupphed tne lowest rata.

t MI?CEL!.ANKOi:s.

1

i

:

H

!

Ml kinds

ENGINE, l

- vvi

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly atloiuleil to.

specialty inatleof repairing

CANNERY DIES,
OK LUUNKTTi: STK'KirT.

ASTORIA IROM WORKS.

Uksto.v sri:Kirr. Ntu: Pakkki: Hocsk.

ASTOK1A. - OKKCOX.

MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.!

HURIXEGKU

Boiler Work. Steamboat

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. H.W.vss Pnsi(lnt.
.!.. HrsTi.Kit, Sceretar.
I. Cask. Treasurer.
.Ion v Fov, Siipcriiitendent.

v.r v n !' w si a
VV X Li Lt A ii. mL Ju D Uii.XV('

Corner Mam ami Chenanmsbtroota,

ASTOP.IA OP.EllON.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and Fnsllsrt Cutlorj.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum etc.

I

.ijt..., ,

watchc and .Jewelry, Muzzle ami
"--'" "" '
..iile. itevolvers. iMstolM.

.
iimi Aiininminiiii

makinkiia C3rifcD
cl-B- Bg IjASSKS.

I.SO A KINK...... ,.
"' 01",,''"'- - KYKTrV'Afi'

Bonnets, Dress Trimmings,
Zephyrs, Etc.

SAW FRANCISCO

"VT TJi.mirmirclMOlUlL V 61

--, .

oeer uepoi.
.... ...... v,.,m' lv '"-- " ACKNT

ASTOKIA. OKKHO.W

prepared now I.Kcis.
lotm-is- tlie city uitlt Iimiuii eonwxaiiee

JIT IS f;UAKANTEED THAT THIS
1JKKR AV1LL NEVKlt POUJJ.

CAX 1)F. KKPT FOR

LKNCTH OF TIME.

l'riees Itnrrel Thirty
- n 1 1 oiih., iSS OU

IjChk Quantities per Thirty
C.'alloiiK a 00

One ;aI!on Iec 1 30
J?Sond our

MAX WAOXKi:.
At the Creat Kastorn.

I. W.
IMl'OPTKU AXD WHOLESALE AND

iiEALEK IN

GENERAL

Corner Clienanms and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON.- - -

--mr, o,?
,,,, TtSUtS& "V.!"" SKATS' New M ier Establishmeni

wr!!v. ir! ilVuI.C''"'''', 'l,i;.,!1:rK;;:!;;r,!l"5J"!S!r tallu! MRS- - E' S' .
-- Asa mild, bid cuVctual laati. a'countr and iu rorciirn lands, and it is ' '

siri hut tonic, blood purifier and i now known and used in all the eivilied ' Jtf X JU JU Z 3J3T t "ST
jrj.nenil .streiurlhener. use Kins: of the countries or the wm Id. ... ,.,,,,. Illllfll.
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Ribbons,
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BUSINESS CARDS.

VSTOEIAX building.

loom No. 2,

N'OTAHY PUBLIC,

AfrriOXKKK, COMMISSION AND

SCUANCE AOKNT.

A. .UeJ.NTOSH,

MF.KCIIAT TAILOR,

Oochlcnt Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OKEGOS

T. i: A KCL.V V. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARCLAY,
COMMISSION arERCHANTS,

). 70 California St, San Francisco, Cat.

rilYSieiAX AND SURGEON.
Graduate University of Virginia. t$G&

Physician to llay Yiew hospital, Baltimore
Cilv.lSra-T- o.

Okkich In P:ij;e & Allen's liulldlng. up
stairs. Astoria.

P CKAX, HI. I
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Itnom Xo. :i. Astovian BBildins.
" (I'C STAIltS.)

Kksiuknck Corner ot Kenton and Court
.street", Astoria, Oregon.

t.vy ti;tti.k. ai. i.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OKricK--0e- r the White ITouse Store.

Uksiukm-- At Mrs. Munson's boarding
hoiLse. (Mienamu-- i .street, Astoria, Oregon.

LA 1. HK'KS.
JENTIST,

ASTOIMA, - - OREGON.

l.'ooins iu Allen's building up stairs, corn?
of Ca" ami SaemocQhe streets.

Q. A. P.0WLBY.

ATXOIJNEY AT LAW.
Clieiiaums Street. - ASTOKIA. OREOO

Q II. BAI3T & CO.,
DKAI.KR IX

Ioor.i, IVIndo-n-8- , Blinds, Tram
HOms, Jniiaber, Etc.

All kiiuU or Oak Lumber, Glass, Roat Ma
terial, etc.

Steam Alill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gen
evive and Astor streets.

Wir.T.IA31 FRY.
I'KACTICAI. mBOOT AM) SIIOK

MAKKR.

Ciikx.cmua Stukkt. opposite Adlers BooU
store, - Astouia, ORKOOX.

Sr-t'erfe- ct fits guaranteed. All "work
warranted. Give me a trial. All orders
promptly lilied.- -

.1. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

FLOUR,
ALL KIXDS OF FEED,

Kay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
Oeiieral storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton strept. Astoria
Orejron.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
KICHT. IX BLOCK SEVENTY-- J

live iu Olneys Astoria, togetlier with
A !ooil House aad Woodshed

KOR

XIXK Hl'XOIlKU DOI.LAIIS.
For paitliMihirs Inniiire of

M. SKItKAor Y. ILTWILIOIIT.
Astoria, duly It, IsSl.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large Invoice of

HA lilt ELS AND HALF BA1VRF.L3

or the best quality.
And iHiinw ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

BOOK STORE.
V.'e are constantly receiving new addition

t ourstivlc and have the finest and
largest assortment of vailety

soods in the city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames,

Celluloid Goods
Alloitrgooib. aie marked in plain llgures.

Call and eaniiue quality and note prices.
CIIAS. STFA-EX-

S & SON- -

jMrs. P. M. Williamson,
llKAI.KR IN"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

Iladies underwear, etc.
I Corner of Cass andJefferson streets, Astoria
j

! orTStamplns and Dress Making done to


